
uncertainty and deficiency remain to be explored (1). Prob
lems encountered in radiation dosimetry remain a chal
lenge (2). Preradiationtherapy dosimetry methods have
been developing intensively since 1991 so that the ab
sorbed dose received by the bone marrow, the dose-limit
ing organ, can be more accurately predicted (3). No clear
cut relationship had been reported, however, between
response and the whole-body radiation dose, which is itself
contingent on the total activity administered.

Only mean tumor absorbed doses of 10 Gy or more
would provide both significant and prolonged clinical ef
fects (4). Tumor dosimetry, however, is still rather rudi
mental)' because of the difficulty to determine targeted
functioning volumes accurately with conventional imaging
techniques (CF or MRI), especially when there is bone
marrow involvement (25). In addition, external detection
and quantificationof tumor radioactivitymay be distorted
by backgroundactivity. Therefore the use of the conjugate
view technique and, more recently, pretherapy administra
tion of the positron-emitting tracer [@I]MIBG-labeled
variant to predict the actual [â€˜31I]MIBGmean absorbed
dose appears promising (6@7).

The tumoricidaleffects of radiolabeled MIBG are con
tingent on two main factors: (1) the tumor's capacity to
take up and retain the tracer and (2) its intratumoral pattern
of biodistribution. Attempts have already been made to
improve the first factor; gamma-interferon and retinoic
acid have been shown to increase mIBG accumulation in
vitro, although no clinical trials investigating such pharma
cological intervention have been reported (8@9). With re
spect to the second factor, it is necessary to determine the

best isotope to attach to MIBO, or alternative halogenated
analogs, taking into account tracer biodistribution in the
target, so that every tumor cell will be effectively irradi
ated. Bmmine-76-metabmmobenzylguanidine (MBBG)
was recently proposed to explore sympathetic innervation
in the heart (10). This 7@Br-labeledMIBO analog appears to
possess adequate parameters for imaging and metabolic

Theheterogeneftyof tumoruptakeis likalyto substantiallylimit
the effectivenessof metalodobenz@4guank1ine(MIBG)therapy.
This study was done to establish whether metabromobenzyl
guanidine(MBBG)can target neuroendocrinetumorsand to
provideintratumorbiodistributionand uptake informationin corn
_son to MIBG.Mthods: MBBGandMIBGtumoruptakeand
kinedcstudieswereperformedinexperimentalPC-12pheochro
mocytornagrownin nudemice.lntratumordistributionstudies
wereperformedusingaUtoradkgraphyandsecondary @nmass
spectrornetiy(SIMS)m@roscopy,becausethe lattertechnique
can detectand potentiallyquantifyboth drugsconcomitantly
withinthe sametumorspecimen.Results: MBBGuptakein
PC12tumors was early (2 hr) and intense (80% lDIg). Retention
valueswereSimilarfor bothdrugs24 hr postinjection.At the
cellularlevel,MBBGmostlyaccumulatedin the cytosol.At the
multicellular level, cells exhibited staining, but in many areas,
SIMS images of both drugs were not spatially correlated.
Conclusion:MBBGtargetedexperimentalpheochromocytorna
efficlantlywithhighearlyuptakevalues.Bromine-76-MBBGisa
promising means of imaging and quantifyingtumor uptake with
PET.BothdrugswerelOcaliZedInthecytosol,butthecorrelation
betweenthetwodistributions,asassessedbythevaluesof the
standardizedlocalconcentrations,was weak althoughsignifi
cantmulticellularly.
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fter more than a decade of worldwide experience
with metabolic radiotherapyof neural crest tumors using
labeled metaiodobenzylguarndine(MIBG), many areas of
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radiotherapy and its ability to target bioamine receptor
positive tumors was evaluated. Both drugs were adminis
tered to nude mice xenografted with the PC12 rat pheo
chromocytoma, a cell line known to actively store MIBG in
vitro. In addition, as data on tracer biodistribution are
needed for microdosimetric evaluation, we capitalized
upon a unique possibility offered by secondary ion mass
spectrometiy (SIMS), namely intratumor mapping and
quantification of MBBG using MIBG as the reference
tracer. SIMS microscopy is a microanalytical technique
based on two principles in physics: the emission of second
al), ions following the bombardment of a specimen by a
primary ion beam and mass spectrometry (11). With SIMS,

it is theoretically possible to visualize biodistribution of
any stable or radioactive ion species within biological ma
terial and quantify the signal using an internal standard.
Based on our findings with the PC12 experimental pheo
chromocytoma xenografted into mice, MBBG appears to
be a promising tracer for the work-up of neural-crest tu
mors.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cells and Experimental Tumors
Theratpheochromocytomacell linePC12was shownto store

dopamine, norepinephrine and more recently MIBG (12). This
drug is first taken up at the membrane level through the neuron
specificuptake-i mechanism,whichis energy-dependentand sat
uratesat 1O_6M. Oncein thecell, MIBGis storedinspecialized
granules, particularly numerous in pheochromocytoma, through a
so called uptake-3 system (4). This system requires a proton pump
and is inhibited by reserpine. The cells were propagated in a
RPMI 1640 medium containing 15% horse serum and 5% fetal calf
serum plus antibiotics. Several series of6â€”8-wk-old pre-irradiated
(5Gy)nudemice(SPSwissnu/numice,10miceperseries)were
injectedsubcutaneouslyin the flankswith approximately3 x iO@
cells. Small tumors (50â€”200mg) were obtained about 3 wk later.

RadlOpharmaCeutlcals
Thesynthesisandpharmacologicalpreparationof[76Br]MBBG

has been reportedelsewhere (13). Briefly, ammonium(76Br)bro
mide is produced by the irradiationof natural arsenic with a
30-MeV(3He)ionbeam.Then,[76Br]-MBBGis preparedby het
eroisotopicexchangebetweenthe [76Br]-BrNH4and the cold
iodineatomsof MIBGusinga@ assistedsubstitutionreaction.
Bromine-76-MBBG is separated from the iodo precursor by
HPLC andfinally dissolvedin salineand filtered onto a 0.22-sm
Millipore membrane. The radiopharmaceutical is produced in a
65%radiochemicalyieldwithaspecificactivityof2OMBq/nmole.

Thesynthesisof stableMBBGwas requiredforSIMSexperi
ments because the weight of the injected amounts of the radioac
tive brominatedanalogwas clearlybelow the detection sensitivity
of the SIMS microscope. The synthesis of MBBG sulfate was
achieved after condensation of 3-bromobenzylaminehydrochlo
ride (3.34 g, 15 mmole) with 2-methyl-2-thiopseudourea sulfate
(5.16g,30mmole)inthepresenceofdimethylfonnamide(DMF),
which was foundto facilitatethe reaction.Briefly, a mixtureof the
two precursors in 20 ml DMF was heated at 100Â°Cfor 4 hr. After
cooling, the solvent was distilled under vacuo. The resulting solid
wasdissolvedin150mlof isopropanololandleftovernightat4Â°C.
Thewhite crystalswere isolatedby ifitrationandrecrystallized

fromisopropanolol:2.25,yield:48%.Specificspectraof thefinal
molecule were obtained: IR(KBr):2200â€”3300cmi, 1640 cm1;
1H-NMR(DMSO-d6,TMS) Ã¶:3.95 (s, 2H), 7.31 (m, 2H), 7.51
(dd, 1H), 8â€”9.2(s, large, 5H). The crystal was weighed, resus
pended in saline and sterilized as above.

The MIBG,[127I]@4ffiG(1300j.@g/400@tl),used in the SIMS
experiments was kindly provided by CIS-Bio International (Gif
sur-Yvette,France),aswellas [@I]MIBG(@-O.4MBq/nmole)for
autoradiographic purposes. Iodine-123-MIBG was used for
gammacameraimagingand countingpurposesat a specfficactiv
ity of about 0.05 MBq/nmole.

Protocols
Bromine-76-MBBG uptake by the tumors and various organs

wasdetermined2, 4, 8, 12,19and24hrafterinjectionof about74
kBq in the tail vein. Parallel uptake experiments were performed
with [â€˜@I]MIBG8 and24 hrafterintraperitonealinjectionof about
1100â€”1850kBq. In all cases,the sampleswere weighed,radioac
tivity was measured in a gamma well-counter and results were
expressed as a percentageof the injected dose per gram(%ID/g).

Macro@c Imaging
Whole Mouse Body Autoradiography with [76Br]MBBG.

Ethyl-ether anesthetized animals who had received 1110 kBq
[76Br]MBBGwere frozen,8 hr postinjectionin an ice-isopentane
solution (â€”75Â°C)and then placed into a cold solution of car
boxymethylcellulose(CMC-1.5%)to permitroughsectioning(20
pm) in a ciyomicrotome. Precooled adhesive tape was applied on
the tissue slice to remove sections that were further dried and
exposed for 10 days on autoradiographic films. Films were devel
o_, analyzedandcolor-codedusingacomputerizeddensitomet
nc system.

Nuclear Imaging. Five mice injected with [â€˜@I]MIBGunder
went scintigraphicstudies 10, 19 and 24 hr postinjection. Each
animal was anesthetized three times with ketamine (15 @g/g)and
images were acquired on a DSX gamma camera (Sopha Medical,
Buc, France)equippedwitha high-resolution,parallel-holecolli
mator. An aliquot (370 kBcijof the administeredtracerwas also
imaged as an internal standard and tumor uptake was determined
with ROI method with background correction for extratumor ac
tivity estimated on the tumor-free flank. Finally, 24-hr MIBG
scintigraphic uptake in tumors was compared to the values ob
tamed through direct gamma well counting as described above.
Two additional mice bearing the nontargeted neuroblastoma IGR
N-835 were used as controls (14).

MIcroscopicImagIng
MIBG Micmautoradiography. Two animals received about

1850 kBq of [â€˜@I]MIBGand were killed 24 hr later. Chemical
sample processing (see below) was performed and 2-jan sections
of thespecimenweremountedon slides,coatedwithAmersham
LM1 emulsion, exposed for 8-20 days and finally stained with
hematoxylin-eosin.

SIMSAnt4ysLr.Stable MBBGwas injected into the animals
intraperitoneallyby escalatingdose increments(0, 100,200,400,
600 pg). In addition, 400 @tgof [127I]@4ffiQwere concomitantly
injected into mice, who received 200-400 @gof MBBG. All ani
malswere killed24hr later.

Firative Procedures, EmbeddÃ tg and Sectioning. Sample pro
cessing was performed using either a chemical or a cryo-proce
dureas previouslydescribed.Withthe chemicalprocedure,which
cannot prevent drug diffusion, fragments are fixed in glutaralde
hydeandparaformaldehydeincacodylatebufferandfinallyresin
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Tissues 4hr 8hr l2hr 24hr

Tumor 32.6Â±3.3@ 53.3Â±4.8

TABLE I
Bk@disthbution(%ID/g)of [ThBrIMBBGandE1nsIIMIBGin NudeMiceXenograftedwiththe PC12PheochromocytornaCellUne*

â€˜82.3Â±72
21.6 Â±4.O@
5.12 Â±0.58

1.8 Â±
2.93Â±0.54

1.5Â±O24'@
2.11 Â±0.24
1.36 Â±0. 18@'
3.19Â±0.67
1.45Â±O.3O@
18.7Â±4.3
5.@Â±o.93t
0.75Â±0.11
0.32Â± O.@

202 Â±3.7
19.4 Â±5.4
0.93Â±0.32
0.45 Â±0. lS@
0.87Â±0.15
0.47 Â±0.05?
0.54Â±0.10
0.48Â±0.02
0.79Â±0.38
0.66Â±0.14
6.5Â±1.5
3.9Â±1.6?
0.3 Â±0.07

0.18Â± 0.037

*VaIuesarepresentedinboldfsceforMBBGandinitalicsforMIBG.
tp < 0.05. MBBG and MIBG uptake values were compared usingthe Bonferroni'st-testwlth a rink ofo.05. Uptake kinetic studies were performed

atalltimesforMBBG(boldchar@ers)butoolyat8and24hrpostinjedionfOr(1@MIBG.Al mioehedPC12xenograftsobtalneddlrectlyfromtumor
cells.ActivItiesusedfortheseexpedrnentsweretypicallyinthe rangeof 75 kBqof (@B,]MBBG(specificactMty 20 MBq/nmole)and750 kBqof
[1mIJMIBG(specificactMty@0.05 MBajnmola).DitlerencesinearlyuptakevaluesmayreflectdifferencesInthe routesofadminlatration,intraperito
neallyfor MIBGandIntravenou&yfor MBBG.

4.34Â±0.67

2.95Â±0.30

2.73 Â±0.37

1.54Â±0.48

6.20Â±0.55

0.51 Â±0.05

Heart

Lungs

Liver

S

Adrenals

Muscle

2.30Â±0.66

1.72Â±0.30

1.33Â±0.34

2.31 Â±0.66

121Â±2.5

0.76Â±0.19

embedded.The cryomethods,whichallowin situ immobilization
of diffusibledrugs,consistinhigh-speedfreezing(5000Ksec1) in
liquidpropan,cryo-substitutionin acetone(183K)andciyo-em
bedding (213K) in Lowicryl K11M (Polysciences Ltd., Ep
petheim, Germany ). Semi-thin sections (3 pm)were deposited on
ultrapuregoldholders for SIMSanalysis.

SIMSMkroscopy Imaging.Descriptionof the IMS-3Fmicro
scope (Cameos, Courbevoie, France) has been reported else
where(15). Briefly,a 5â€”15-nAprimarycesiumion beamis fo
cased on the surface of the resin-embeddedspecimen to sputter
andpossibly ionize the atoms located in the superficiallayers (1â€”5
am). The secondary ions, characteristic of the atomic composition
of the analyzed area, are focused, energy-filteredandseparatedin
a mass spectrometer. The ion images are finallydisplayedusing a
highly sensitive camera and a dedicated microcomputer system
(16).All imagesareacquiredwith highmassresolution(W@.M>
2000) to guarantee signal specificity because cluster ions are emit
ted close (<0.07 uma) to the ions of interest (17). SIMS analysis
progressively erodes the specimen at a destruction rate of about
1.5 nm/secandprovidesimageswith a 500-nmresolutionfor a
detection sensitivity of less than 1 ppm for halogens. The tissue
structure can be visualized through the mapping ofthe polyatomic
ion @CN, the nuclei of the cells through 31P, whereas drug
biodistributionis delineatedthrough detection of 1271_(MIBG)
and @Bror 81BC (MBBG) because bromine has two stable
isotopes of similar abundance: 7@BC (50.57%) and 81Br
(49.43%).

Quantification with SIMS Microscopy. The secondary ion
beam intensity can be measured with an electron multiplier and is
proportionalto the correspondingelemental concentrationand to
the primaryion beam intensity. The primarybeam, however, is
partly repelled by charge effects occurring at the surface of the
embedded insulating specimen. Because carbon is present at a
large and ratherhomogeneous concentrationin the specimen, as
wellasintheresins,itcanbeusedasaninternalreference.Tissue
equivalentresinstandardscontainingincreasingproportionsof

halogens had been synthetized to derive calibration curves be
tween isotopic ratios (ion of interest/carbon reference) and con
centrations (18). We used 8 @imwide apertures, which can be
superimposedonto an â€˜@CNion image(62jan) and cyclesof 10
consecutive 1-sec measurements were acquired. Counting was
performedon ciyopreparedfragmentsfor the 200-and 400-sg
injecteddose levels.

RESULTS

Bromlne-76 MBBG Uptake In PCI2 Xenograft.d Mice
Tumor and tissue concentrations of both radiopharma

ceuticals are given in Table 1. Tumor tissue had the highest
and most prolonged uptake. MBBG strongly accumulated
in tumors, even early after administration(2-4 Kr),with a
peak value as high as 80% ID/g at 8 hr postinjection, but a
significantreduction in uptake occurred between 8 and 24
hr. Comparisons between the targeting efficacies of MBBG
and MIBG must be interpretedwith caution in these cx
periments since molar drug doses and specific activities
used were veiy differentfor both drugs. In addition, lower
early uptake values encountered with MIBG (intraperito
neally) as compared to MBBG (intravenously) may partly
reflect the routes of administration.

Macroautoradlography and Gamma Camera Images
The whole-body autoradiogram(Fig. 1) displays [76Br]-

MBBG accumulation at the periphery of the tumor. There
was partialcentral necrosis, which may be overlooked on
planar scintigraphic images. Gamma camera images of a
panel of 3 PC-12 mice showed intense accumulation of
[123IJMIBG,at anytimepostinjection(Fig. 2). Tumorup
take, as determined from the scans and using the actual
weight of the tumor obtained after dissection, was 25.1 Â±
4.1, 24.2 Â±6.6 and 17.5 Â±6.5% ID/g 10, 17 and 24 hr
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FIGURE 2. Gamma camera imagesof a panel of three PCI2-
xenograftednudemiceinjectedwith[1@'I]MIBG(1110kBqadmin
isteredintraperitoneally).Theimage(50kcts,posteriorview)was
acquired10hrpostinjection.Thereisintensetraceraccumulationin
thexenografts,readilyvisibleintheflanks(smallarrows).Noradio
activitycanbeseeninthecontrol(C)nontargetedneuroblastoma,
IGR-N-835.Thetumorwasmanuallydelineatedusingacobaltpen
elI(largearrow).â€œHâ€•indicatestheheadoftheanimalsandâ€œSdâ€•the
internalstandard.

originalsites of uptakeandbecause the lateralresolutionof
such autoradiogramsexceeds 500 run.

SIMS Mapping and Counting of MBBG
SIMS always exhibited a specific signal for stable bro

mine, regardless of the tissue section analyzed, the sample
processing method applied and the amount of MBBG in
jected. With chemical sample processing, the tissue struc
ture was well preserved and nucleoli could be visualized on
the @CNion images. With 102-ian wide image fields (Fig.
4), many cells appeared positive for MBBG, especially in
the vicinity of the lumen of vessels. With cryoprepared
fragmentsand 60-@&mwide fields, MBBG and MIBG were
simultaneously detected. Both drugs were mainly accumu
lated in the cytosol of the tumor cells (Fig. 5). Although
both drugshadratherhomogeneous distributionpatternsin
most of the analyzed areas, which correlates with the tu
mor model, we found that MBBG was also able to accu
mulate intensely in several foci of the tumor (Fig. 6). Fi
nally, similar images of MBBG distribution were obtained
using either @Bror 81Brfor drugdetection, thus providing
a powerful internalcontrol for image specificity (Fig. 7).

Local quantification of MBBG uptake, corresponding to
2440measurements, is given in Table 2. It appears that the
higher the injected dose the higher the mean local drug
concentration; wide discrepancies, however, were found
amongthe 8-jan wide countingareas, with variations in the
range of concentration as large as 80 p@gof drugper mg of
tissue. In addition,manylocalconcentrationvalueswere
10â€”80times above the values expected according to radio
active uptake experiments. Finally, we found that the in
tensities ofthe secondary standardizedbromineion beams,
obtained on 102-pin sputtered areas, were highly corre
lated (r = 0.997, p < 1O@),which is in agreementwith their
similarity in abundance.

FIGURE 1. Whole-bodyautoradiogramof a mouse bearingthe
PCI2 pheochromocytomaxenograft injected with. I@Br1MBBG
(1110 kBq)8 hr beforedeath.The analyzedimage,fscilltatedby a
dleplayusingpseudocolors,showsstrongaccumulationof MBBG
onlyat the penpheiyof the tumorbecauseits centeris necrotic
(arrow).

postinjection, respectively. if one excludes one mouse, for
which tumor dissection had been incomplete, uptake vat
ues derived from scanning and tumor counting correlated
closely (r = 0.96, p < 0.05, n = 6).

Iodlne-125 MIBG ImagIng of Tumors by
MlcrOautoradlOgraphy

Due to the strong aflinity of tumors for MIBO, intense
staining was observed after 12 days of exposure (Fig. 3).
Most of the cells had accumulated MIBG and exhibited a
rather homogeneous pattern of distribution at the tissue
level. At the cellular level, staining mainly affected the
cytosol. Some silver grains were also evidenced, however,
on cell nuclei because the chemical sample processing
method used here cannot prevent MIBG diffusion from

... .â€˜. . ..@ .@ .., .@;
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FiGURE 3. Autoradlographyof PC12 pheochromocytomaxe
nograftedInto mice lnje@edintraperitonealywith 1850kBq of
[1@IJMIBGandkilled24hrlater.Sampleswereexposedfor12days
andcoloredwithhematoxy1k@-eoeln.Accordingtothetumormodel,
mostoftheeelsarestained,paIticUIarIythOSeclosetothelumenof
vessels.At the CellUlarlevel,however,the silvergr@nsare evi
dancedbothinthecytosolandinthenudelbecausethechemical
samplaprocessingmethodwasinadequate(Bar= 5 pm).
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FIGURE 4. SIMS im@es of r1BrJMBBG
wlthkithe PCI2 xenograftafterInvivoad
ministrationof200 @gofthedrugandchem
Icalsamplaprocesalng.@A)SIMSImageof
the tissuestructureis dehneatedthrough
polyatomic26cN(cytosoland nuclei).(B)
Phosphorus@31Ph)SIMSimagemappingof
thenucleland(C)SIMSmappingofMBBG
through81Brdetection,displayedin Inverse

@deoscale.Onthephosphorusimage(B),
nucleoliarevisible(smallarrows),butbetter
mappingofthewholetissuestructureIsob
tamedwith26CNdetection.MBBGIntratu
mor distributionappearsratherhomoge
neous due to the chemical sample
processing.Notethemarkedstainingofthe
cellscloseto thevessels.Imagefield:102
@hm,bar:10pm.

IGR-N-835 neuroblastoma, and even after a 400-pg in
jected dose, correspond to local concentration values
which are below the detection threshold of the IMS-3F for
halogens(14,19).

MBBG and MIBG intratumor distribution patterns were
crudely homogeneous, but MBBG could also be mapped as
rather intense foci of accumulation, especially when the
clyopreservation procedure was used. Indeed, the redistri
bution of stored drugscannot be ruledout duringchemical
sample processing due to passive drug diffusion in sol
vents. This is why ciyotechniques ought to be used to
ensure signal specificity and to preserve the actual drug
concentrationlevels requiredfor SIMS quantification(20).
The focal pattern of accumulation with MBBG remains
unexplained. This molecule may gain easier access to tu
mors because it is much smaller and less lipophilic than
MIBG.

Both drugs were shown to accumulate in the cytosol of
the tumor cells, but a minute signal was also detected for
bromine or iodine when these images were superimposed
onto the phosphorusimages, which essentially mappedcell
nuclei (Fig. 6). Two explanations are plausible here. First,
drugs situated in the cytosol but close to the nucleus mem
brane may be imaged in cell nuclei or at the periphery
because the IMS-3F only has a lateral resolution of500 am.
Second, SIMS analysis functions by successive acquisi
tions directed at selected ions. The typical acquisition
times for 26CN@and 31P are 15-30 sec, whereas duration
values bordering90 sec are often needed to analyze bro

.@.â€˜â€œ@..FiGURE 5. SIMS k@es of MBBG and
MIBGwithinthePCI2 xenograftafterInvivo
administrationof 400pg of the drugsand
samplepro@ withtheayetecMques

.@ The phosphonis lm@e @) maps tumor caNâ€˜. nucleiwhichappearveryIrregular.Bethste
bleMIBG(B)andMBBG(C)exhibItedho
mogeneousIntratumordistributionthatcor
relateswith the tumormodeLThereare,
however,distributionsthatcannotbesuper

:@ knposed.Imagefield:60 pin.C
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DISCUSSION

The use of transplantabletumor models endowed with
the same specific uptake and storage systems as those
encountered in chromaflin tissue and related tumors is a
prerequisite to reliably mimic traceruptake by tumor cells
in humans. Indeed, most human tumors had ischemic and
necrotic regions with potentially decreased radiosensitivity
and in which radionucide accessibility may be critical (2).
The PC12 pheochromocytoma tumor model was consid
ered appropriate for in vivo pharmacological studies be
cause its avidity for MIBG was retained at a high level after
xenografting.

Images of both MBBG and MIBG intratumoruptake
were constantly obtained with the IMS-3F. Although both
drugs were taken up within a few hours after injection,

SIMS experiments were performed24 hr later. Indeed, the
amountof drugtaken up at 24 hr is a more reliablegauge of
cumulated activity, and thus at mean absorbed dose levels.
The 200- and 400-pg of stable drugs injectedyielded blood
concentration levels borderingon 1 @iM24 hr postinjection
(0.34%ID/g of blood and for MBBG), a value known to
authorize significant passive diffusion in tumor cells. Be
cause a concentration gradient exists between the blood
and tumor cells, however, blood concentrations overesti
mate the amounts of drug which effectively reach the Ui
mor. In addition, the PC12 xenografts had very high spe
cific uptake values compared to those of nontargeted
tissues. Overall, intratumorMBBG or MIBG levels, which
may result from passive diffusion, such as in the nontarget
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,.@ mineoriodine,somuchsothatadepthof100â€”300nmmay
separate the first and last sputtered plans which ultimately
produce the final ionic image. This phenomenon causes a
further reduction of ten or so nanometers in the lateral
resolutionof the composite image resultingfromthe super
imposition of the computerized elementary ionic images.
Most of these problems will be solved with the new gen
erationof SIMS microscopes which offerparalleldetection
and a lateralresolution attaining50 am (21). These micro

@ scopes are ten times more sensitive than the IMS-3F whose

halogen detection threshold is 0.5 p@g/gfor biological ma
terials with a spatial resolution of below 1 @m.

Local quantification, standardized with the 12Csecond
a!), current, was first achieved on 8-nn wide areas, a size
well adapted for most problems of cell biology. Counting
on cell-scaled areas not only led to a wide range of local
concentration values, but also to overestimations com
pared to the expected mean values derived from radioac
tive counting. A similar phenomenon, albeit limited, has
been reportedin the countingof freshly organifiediodine in
thyroid fofficles (22). This may be because very different
molar drug doses are considered, ranging from micrograms
in SIMS analyses to picogramsin radioactiveexperiments.
This also indicates that the sputtered volumes (mg tissue)
involved in SIMS analysis are very small and may or may
not correspond to sites of drug accumulation. To obtain
data more adaptable for multicellular dosimetry, SIMS
analysis was also performed on 102-jim wide fields. Unfor
tunately, we were unable to obtain standardized MBBG
local concentration values in our analysis of these larger
fields because the standard calibration curves had only
been derived for small volumes of tissue-equivalent resin
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FIGURE 6. SIMS imagesof MBBG and MIBG withinthe PC12
xenograftafterin vivoadministraNonof 400pg of the drugsand
sampleprocessingw@iclyotechniques.Thephosphorusimagein
dicatesthetissuestructure(A).Here,[1@IJMIBGusratherhomoge
neoualydistributed(B)comparedto MBBG,whichshowsfod of
accumulation(Cand D). Becausebrominehastwo stableisotopes
of similarabundance, ftis possible to map MBBGthroughthe de
tectbnof [@BrJMBBG(C)or[@1Br]MBBG(D).Bothimagesarevery
similarand thus pro@Adea powerfulinternalcontrolfor spedflcfty
detec@on.TheminutedUferencesobservedbetween(C)and(D)are
duetothefactthatthetwoSIMSimagesareactuallyseparatedby
approximately50nm.Imagefield:60pm.
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FiGURE 7. SIMS imagesof supenmposedelemental @nimagesin pseudocoicrscorrespondrngto a zoomeddetailview of the lower
cornerinFigure5.Thenuclelaredisplayedingreen(3@P).(Left)MIBGisimagedinred-to-yellowandMBBGinblue.Notethatmostofthe
signal is e@@idencedin the pennudear areas, but that MIBG and MBBG distilbutionsare not supedmposable.(Right)MBBG mapping
obtainedthroughthedetectionofâ€œ@Br(red)orof81@(blue).
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InjecteddoseNOrmalIZed â€œ@BrcountsDrug concentration(pg drugkngtissue)(p9)
N (79Br/12C)x iO'3mean Â±s.d.range

TABLE 2
SIMSQuantificationofLocalConcentrationofMBBGwfthinPC-12Tumors

2007303.38 Â±4.37.88 Â±10.1(0â€”75.6)2004704.23
Â±6.09.92 Â±14.3(0.3-80.2)2008002.64
Â±I .766.02 Â±3.84(0-17.84)4002307.66
Â±6.7118.4 Â±16.1(2.76-65.3)

SIMS quantificationof the drugIs derivedfrom measurementsof secondary @Brion beam Intensity.This currentis standardizedby the
corresponding12@@ Ionbeamintensityandthedrugconcentrationis thenderivedfromcalbationcuivesdeterminedforthesame
nOrmalIZed@nicratio(@Br/@C)countedintissue-equivalentresin.N isthenumberofmeasurementsforeachcountlasting1sec.Twodoselevels
ofinjectedMBBGarepresented.Allmeasurementsaremadeonctyopreparedfragments.ThenOrmalIzedIonicratiovalueof<0.002corresponds
to an undetectablelocalconcentration. _______________________________________

and were only available for bromine-to-carbonratios over
0.002. A comparison of the local concentrations of both
drugs was nonetheless obtained by measuring the normal
ized secondary bromine and iodine ion beams (@Br/'2C
versus 1vI/12C)corresponding to the sputtering of these
102-1tan wide areas. Both emissions were moderately cor
related (r = 0.3 to 0.5, n = 1200measurements, p < 10@)for
all analyzed areas, suggesting that uptake mechanisms at
the cellular level, though highly specific, only partially
account for global uptake in xenografts.

SIMS promises to be a powerful tool in the fieldof tracer
development. Compared to quantitative autoradiography,
which has the advantage of being widely available, only
SIMS is able to map and quantify multiple stable drugs
simultaneously. In addition, not all radioactive isotopes are
able to provide autoradiogramswith acceptable sensitivity
or lateral resolution, and, even when they are suitable,
their use in humans is problematic for obvious ethical and
legal reasons. Finally, because of filteringby mass spec
trometry, all SIMS images have the same lateral resolu
tion, irrespective of the physical decay properties of the
analyzed ions under study. Depth-counting profiles have
already been obtained with SIMS in biological specimens,
and three-dimensionalimagingis under development. This
technique is complementary to fluorescent confocal mi
croscopy, which is particularly interesting since it provides
three-dimensionalimages of the distributionof monoclonal
antibodies directed at tumor antigens or receptors.

Some of the partial responses with MIBG therapy are
likely to reflect dramatic heterogeneity in dose distribution,
as previously demonstratedin experimentalneuroblastoma
(19), because 90% of the dose is delivered within 815 @mof
a point source with â€˜@â€˜I.Among the alternative halogens
that can be attached to benzylguanidines, 76Brhas favor
able physical characteristics for both imagingand therapy.
Moreover,PET emissionmay permitaccurateexternal
quantification of tumor compared to that expected with
SPECT or planar images, with the added advantage of
being able to provide better spatial resolution (10).

MBBG has interesting properties for therapy since it
decays through two highly energetic beta emissions (3.1

and 3.6 MeV), which account for particles with path
lengths ten times the values reached with â€˜@â€˜I.This prop
city is particularly needed when the objective of internal
radiotherapyis tokilltumornodulesabove5mm,andeven
more so to obtain tumor shrinkage by administeringthe
tracer de novo, i.e., as first-line therapy (23). Indeed, in
internalradiotherapy,the probabilityof tumorcure is max
imal for a critical tumor size, which depends on the mean
rangeofthe particlesemitted. This size has been calculated
to be of approximately 2 mm for experimental spherical
tumor models when â€˜@â€˜Iis used (24). The physical half-life

(16.2 Kr)of 76Bris acceptable for therapy and sufficiently
long to permit delivery from distant cyclotron facilities.
Finally, no unwanted thyroid irradiation will occur with
this drugbecause bromine, unlike iodine, is not trappedby
this gland.

CONCLUSION

It is noteworthy that the rangeof 76Brin tissue could be
of interest to guide the surgeon duringsurgery and permit
the selective detection of labeled tissues from the surface
to a few millimeters in depth because intraoperativebeta
probes are insensitive to gamma radiation(25).

We now know that MBBG will reduce the heterogeneity
of dose distribution.The next step is to evaluate whether
human tumors will take up MBBG and determine bone
marrow toxicity, the dose-limiting factor with MIBG.
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